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On Monday morning Gledbow pieeented the 
wonted «cone of generous hospital**! »Dd •" 
thought. A larger circle than b* *V*V°', 

viously gathered, -bW at J* £
William Smith. The eWreLme 
Re,. T. Vaaey, who • £££ 

of the openmgi and chu» ^irl^,irriDg *j.

aod G O-born, Mr. T. Farm,,
Înôb/Bu-L.aml other tried friend, ol «hi.

"iUbe satisfactory to your reader» to learn 
‘ fir y we may interpret the aigna, not- 

1 ,,b«taodiag the fearlul ordeal through which 
the commercial world baa passed during the yean 
the men of Leeds are resolved to gird themselves 
to meet the difficulties occasioned by the late 
criai» and the urgent and varied calls of Divine 
Piovidence to sustained and extended action.

The first of the public meetings is being held 
under the presidency of Mr. J. J. Lidgett, ol 
London. Every part of Oxlord-place Cbaprl 
is thronged with an assembly indicating all the 
ancient interest in the Missionary theme. The 
Ctieirman called forth response after response as 
he referred to the career of the late Rev. Dr 
Bun ing, the founder of this Society, to the 
claims respectively of India, China, and Fiji, 
and to the eympathy of our gracious Sovereign 
with this and all kindred organisa lion a

The Report, read with becoming earnestness, 
was loudly cheered, especially when, after sum 
ming np the calls to Missionary enterprise, Mr. 
Maunder observed, “ And in all this Leeds is 
prepared to strike the key note." That cheer in 
its animation, spontaneity, and unanimity told 
that the key note was struck ! 01 how would 
it have made the bearti of over taalyd, toil-worn 
Missionaries, and ol the members of languishing 
churches who hsve such inteimittcnt pesterai 
oversight, and expectant peoples who are crying 
•i Come over and help ns," to bound with hope I 
We confess that it thrilled ns and inspired the 
most cheering anticipations. It told us that the 
Wesleyan heart still beets true to the motto ol 
its Founder, “ The world is my perk a."

The Rev. J. Farrer moved the fit Résolu 
tion :—“ Thai the Report now read be adopted 
and printed under the direction ot the Commit
tee, and that ihe success of Missions in heathen 
cooniries, as exhibited in the Report, 'arnubes 
ample reason for encouragement for tl oontino- 
ance and extension ol the work." said be
wes greatly startled yesterday morr *• i having 
a paper put into his hand, from wl c*. *.u bad to 
announce the meetings, to find that that was Ihe 
forty-fitih Anniversary of their Society. He was 
present at the first Missionary meeting held in 
Leeds, and well remembered coming, » boy from 
Wood bouse Grove School, to attend it. He 
often thought be should like to see a report ot 
the prog-ess of Missions, drawn up by a compel 
ent person, daring that forty-five years. What 
would their fathers think of such a report ?— 
What would John Wesley, Fletcher, Romaine 
Venn, and other holy men of their day, think ol 
such a report? Their very heart-strings would 
be fit to break for joy. Such a report would 
open a wide field of observation, and would em 
brace a great number of topics. # Such a report 
would have to include In its compass the abolition 
ol idolatry, the communication of Christianity to 
Pagan peoples, the alleviation of a vast amount 
of misery, the preaching of the Gospel to nomer 
ous tribes ol uien, the conversion of sinners to 
God, the translation and circulation of the Holy 
Scriptures ; Christian churches rising upon every 
band, the discovery of islands, the reclaiming ol 
eavages, the settlement of wandering people, the 
progress of trade, commerce, shipping and agri
culture, and the abolition ol slavery. In addition 
to all this, there would be the effect produced by 
Mis.-ionary efforts on the British Churches, • rich 
baptism of the spirit of prayer, and a greater xeal 
and liberality. But a report of what had doi 
been achieved would be a much longer report 
Here the Rev speaker took a haWy glance ol 
vasseea parts of the woild, to show how little bad 
1 IJM>ft»» ■—and how much remained to 
be done. He touched on EogUnd, D**M*k, 
and Germany, and showed that in those parts 
which bed been risked by the Reformation, there 
were more people unconverted than there were 
when the Relormation began, and that daring 
the last 18S0 yesrs, not less than from 30 to 40 
thousand millions of seals most have passed into 
eternity. He ns»l alluded to Portugal, Spain, 
aod Italy, the seat of Roman Catboliu sway— 
Turkey and Arabia, under Mohammedan rule— 
Russia, a stagnant marsh of corrupt Christianity 
—India, China,and Japan, the Islands ot the 
Pacific, Airies, and America, showing bow few 
verdint spots Christianity bad cultivated among 
that vast barren wsste. It 3.000 of the present 
population of the globe were converted to God 
every dsy, it would take 1,000 years to convert 
the woild. Some would say, then the idea is 
Quixotic. Aod so it would be if God were not 
able to tend a pentecost on every land. Hr 
went on to show, from the geographical position 
of England, being neater the nations of the world 
thsn any oiher country, end from tho xtentov 
tbe use and the ultimate probable universality of 
the English language, the great facilities England 
possessed in being made instrumental to the coo 
version ol the world He bad often beard of tbr 
d lings of Leeds, and be urged them to ontinue 
their efforts in the cause of Missions

Mr. Alderman Richardson bri«- tconded 

th# motion.
The Ktiv. George Battle, MiaJonmry from 

New Zealand, supported the resolution. He 
laid he su a Yorksbiremsn, and had come from 
the o her side of the globe, where he bad been 
labouring for nearly twenty years. New Zea
land was a beautiful country, about the atxe of 
England, with a population be should think of 
not more than 80,000, although Governor Grey 
bad calculated them at 90,000. It had once 
been teeming with human being», but it was a 
fact, that wherever the white man planted his 
foot, there the aboriginal inhabitant» disappear
ed, and the population of New Zealand had been 
rapidly declining. They were once a savage 
people—a nation of cannibals, but they bad in- 
troduced a reform in that country, and now it 
you were to aak a New Zelander what bad be- 
come of their former habits of cannibalism, he 
would tell you, not that it had been abolished by 
colonisation or civiliaation, but that the Gospel 
of our Lord Jeans Christ bad driven that tbing^” 
to its own bell, and there waa not now a canni
bal to be found in all that land. Some of them 
yet remembered the debta contracted by can
nibalism. While travelling one day he met a 
New Zealander who was going to Outair, and he 
informed the speaker that be bad heard that the 
inhabitant» of that place had eoH thate-hind to 
Government, and had received the moneyTor it, 
that they ate his grandfather many years ago, 
and be was going to claim compensation, for be 
thought it was time tney paid for their dinner. 
But what waa better than outward reform, many 
of them had received the Goeptl of the grace ol 
God, and bad been converted from paganism to 
Christianity, and he gave several instance» ol 
their having died happy in God. The Local 
Preachers were an excellent and » useful set of 
men, and ihey could preach well When the 
news came of the death of the Duke of Welling
ton they were Msembied at their Quarterly 
Meeting, one of thee thought he weald p

s’a funeral aereaoo, and he did ao, and

ploita as n great General, he told thee that he 
beat Bonaparte, end the reason why he beat him 
was that Bonaparte waa a Pap list, and the Duke 
we a Protestant, and it we Almighty God who 
gave him the victory over that great enemy- 
the Local Preacher» in New Zealand were not 
afraid of preaching other people’s sermon», but 
then they had the honesty to acknowledge whose 
sermon it we, a coarse of proceeding be thought 
highly commendable to certain persons in this 
country. He also showed the tact they pos
sessed in overcoming difficulties they met with 
while m the net of preaching. The rev. speaker 
ihan gave some striking instances of the cruelty 
of the native», of their groes ignorance aod super
stition, and of Iheir belief in witchcraft; but 
aid that Christianity Lad brought in its train 
civilisation, and they J now learned to plough, 
to cultivate their land, and tad accumulated 
much valuable property. The/ were indeed a 
degraded race, end afforded a vivid exemplifica- 
tion of what ain had done, and also were exam
ples of what the Gospel can do for such a de
graded people. When he left that country, he 
left a good boose, a good chapel, and a good 
school, all oat of debt, for they knew nothing of 
chaptl debts in New Zealand, as they never 
began to build until they had the means of pay
ing for all they undertook. Ho concluded by 
calling upon them to assist in that great work.

The Rev. E. J. Robinson, of the I-eeds First 
Circuit, late Missionary in India, moved—** That 
ibis meeting heartily approves ol the Resolution 
of the Parent Committee, to expend its Missions 
in India as far as the means placed at its disposal 
will allow, and to commence such extension from 
the point already occupied ; and pledges itself to 
use its utmost exertions that such means of ex
tension may be aflorded the Committee as shall 
enable it to accomplish not only a reinforcement 
of its present stations, but a continually-increas
ing addition to the number of stations and Mis
sionaries, such as is imperatively d «minded by 
the overwhelming extent of the field 11 be culti- 
rated," Mr. Robinson’s spee'-h wa- detailed 
account of the attack on Mr. Jenkiu. once, in 
ihe Presidency ol Madras, the pat. « of 
which appeared in the Watchman a few weeks 
ago. Three of the rioter» were imprisoned lour 
year'» and fined forty rupee».

The Rev. George Osborn then stood forward, 
and said, that he had just received the last letter 
from Mr. Jenkins, in which he had stated that 
on the Sunday preview# the young Hindu con 
vert had been baptised, having undergone an 
exam: nation which was quite eatisfectory, and 
wa.1 admitted into the Church of Christ. The 
Rev. John Walton preached an excellent and 
impressive sermon on the occasion. The circum- 
•tance» of the riot bed been brought under the 
notice of Government, who had instituted e rigid 
enquiry into the affair, the reanlt of which waa 
that Colonel Boulderson had been reprimanded 
—they had recorded their opinion that the Com
missioner waa to blame, and the Deputy Com
missioner, Inspector Smart, and the duffisdar, 
were dismissed from the service, end the peons 
were admonished. It Was hoped that good would 
come out of the sufferings end persecutions of 
Mr. Jenkinr.

The Rev. Lake Tyerman supported Ihe motion 
in an eloquent speech. He expressed his attach
ment to the Missionary cause, and alluded to the 
progress made in Christian enterprise since the 
Reformation—to the great increase in the circu
lation ol the Bible within recent years,—and to 
r be claim» upon their effort# and liberality aa 
Christiana Hi» Resolution, he continued, refer
red to India If they had had means to aend 
Bibles and Missionaries to India for erecting 
schools and Christian sanctuaries there, Ihey 
would not have seen India in in present state- 
Almost every Gorac-^or-General, from Lord 
Clive down to Lord Lalhooaie, had openly sup
ported heathen temples and heathen goda, and 
was that to be the future policy of the Governors- 
General of India ? He It usted that there would 
be an alteration, not only in this, bat also with 
reference to the treatment of native Christians,
—^ the abolition of that eyelet» which excluded

ihe Bible from the Government schools. He 
hoped also that ai least Christianity would have 
lair play. He concluded by an earnest appeal 
tor increased support

The collection was then made, during which 
ihe Rev. Thomas Vaaey made several announce 
ments, and amongst other», that owing to a recent 
attack of illness, it was impossible for Dr. Dixon 
to serve them on Wednesday evening, and the 
Rev. Luke Tyermaa had kindly consented to 
preach the annual aermon before the Society.— 
The collection amounted to upwards of Five 
Hundred Pounds, but the precise amount is not 
known, aa same sums have been added since.

County ol Digby—Patrick Macg- i, Felix Deveau 
Jr. ; in the County ot Guysboro’ Alxr. Sinclair ; 
in Ihe County ol Cumberland— noch Embree ; 
in the County of Halifax—Donaal McLexrn.

To be Members of the Board of Commissioner# 
of Schools, in the District of Barrington—The 
Rev Robert Duncan, in price ol the Rev. Mr. 
Lockhart, Who his removed from thence; in the 
District of Shelburne.—The Rev. Rob Tweedy, 
in place of the Rev. Mr. Avery, who has remov- 
ed from thence.

To be the Registrar of Shipping for the Port 
and District of Shelburne, which is hereby con
stituted to be a Port of Registry for Shipping— 
James Muir. Collector of Colonial Duties.

To be Collector of Light Duties at the en
trance and west of Shelburne Harbor—Jar. F. 
Deminings.

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, by the 
advice of the Executive Council, has been pleas
ed to approve ot John Crerar, elected to be one 
of the trustees ol the Pictou Academy, in the 
place ol Hugh H. Ross, deceased.

New Brunswick.
1 be Hon. Charles Connell has been re-elected 

for Carleton County, tby a large majority over 
his opponent, L. R Harding, Erq. The votes 
polled were for Connell, 1029; Harding, 598.

We are glad to see that the new Postmaster 
General his given a decided opinion in regard 
to Sunday libor in the Post Office. He is prob
ably aware that the magistrales merchants end 
traders, of this City, with only a lew exceptions 
have already signified their desire that the Post 
office in this City, should be closed on the Lord’s 
Day, snd we, therefore, trust that be will lose no 
time in taking the necessary steps to secure this 
much needed reform. Mr. Connell, in his speech 
on the day of nomination, said :—

In connection with the office at the head ol 
which I have been placed, many abuses have be
come notoriously manifest ; and, should I be re
elected by you, my beet attention shall be given 
to rectify the same. And in this connection I 
may ay that my earlieat endeavors will be dir
ected to putting a slop to the violation of the 
sanctity of the Lord’s Day, ao extensively encour
aged under Ihe preaent system. I do not con
ceive that it i« right to wish or allow the officers 
of the postal department to perform that labor 
on the Sabbath which we would not allow our 
children, or would not want to do ourselves

1 am desirous that the fiiat order I sign as 
Posimasier General shall be to forbid poet and 
way-office keepers from delivering mails on Sun
days, and no man there after found violating that 
order ehill be continued in office. It is aiso my 
desire, and shall be my aim, to do away wiih the 
carrying ot mails on Sunday ; and if 1 succeed 
in accomplishing these two acts, I should then 
leel satisfied to retire from political tile, drawing 
.rotn a consideration of these in my retirement a 
consolation for all strife, abuse and disquietude 
which have marked my former life, and a satis* 
fiction which woo’d attend me to the grave.— 
SL John Church Witness.

The Queen has disallowed the act passed et 
me last session ol the Legislature ol this Prov
ince, withdrawing the grant from King’s College 
Fredericton.— /*

The St. John River is closed by the ice for 
some distance below Gagetown. This is much 
earlier lhan usual of late years—lb.

A man named Thompson was picked up no 
the St. Andrew's Road last week, and biought 
into the city, when he made a complaint at the 
Police Office that he bad been shot ai and robbed 
ot about £50 in cash. Several parties were 
arrested, and after a patient investigation, tbe 
story turns out to be a fabrication >f Thompson’s 
from beginning to end.—/*

Tbe Rev. Mr. Wilson delivered an interesting 
lecture, so it is stated, at tbe Mechanics’ Insti
tute, on Monday evening, on ** Egypt—its monu
ment» and its cariosities"—/*

Rev. Charles Churchill, of Halifax delivered 
an interesting Lecture in Lingley Helton Satur
day evening last on tbe 1-aw of Adaptation. 
Tbe Lecturer’s remaiks were priencipe ly con
fined to the Animal Creation, from whose etro1-- 
ture and habita Ihe proofs ol his position were 
deduced. The lecture throughout was well cal
culated to show the wisdom of the Divine Archi
tect, manifested in Ihe perfect order established 
throughout tbe whole Creation—all being per 
fect’y adapted to the ends for which they were 
designed by their Maker—well ordered in all 
things and sure.—Sackvile Bourderer.

Colonial
Domestic-

Mr Gush, tux Artist, whose rival in 
Halifax we mentioned near two mo «ince.
has, alter a run through the Northern £> <od 
Canadas, returned to this city end reopeutd his 
temporary atudio at Masonic Hall We are glad 
o find ibat Mr. Gush'» talents as a portrait paint

er are so highly appreciated in Halifax, that h'S 
pencil has been, thus tar, and seems likely to 
continue to be, kept busy during his brief stay 
here. The tidies and gentlemen whose portraits 
bave been added to the specimens upon Mr 
Gpsb'e wails since bis arrival, certainly exhibit 
not only their good taste, but good sense, in has
tening to engage ht» service» ; for tbe opportunity 
to obruin a portrait by ao able an artist does not 
often occur in this country. Every visit to bis 
«tndio adds to one'» admiration of tbe trothlul- 
neta to Nature and aingolsrly life-like expression 
which the painter givea to the forma and features 
of hi» «abject», and of tbe exquisite coloring end 
finish ot bis pictures where they are pretended 
to be finished. We are aorry to hear that Mr. 
Gusb’a stay in Halifax i« to be so short, he hav
ing made positive arrangements to leave here 
for England by the next steamer.— Recorder.

Robberies.—Tbe «tore of Messrs. Fairbanks 
and Gieenwood, Lower Weter Street, was brok
en into on Friday night, and £12 abstracted.— 
An attempt was made to enter the store of Mr. 
Leddv, head lof Market Wbart, on Saturday 
night, but the burglars were interrupted in their 
proceedings, by same of the neigbbors.| who 
heard them at wjik, A man named Rayerait 
was at<ttl,i-d by a watchman sometime alter, 
ehargtSwitb being concerned in the affair.— 
The depredations of thieves have been largely 
on tbe iucreaae of late, and but few appreben- 
ions and commitiala— Chronicle.

General Williams.—Week before last— 
we do not remember the exact day—Sir W. F. 
Wil iams made bis first visit, since his return to 
North America,to his native,County, Annapolis 
He crossed over the Bay Fnnday, from St John 
to Digby and [ orceeded thence to Annapolis 
Royal. At both Digby and Annapolis, he was 
received by tbe inh-Stants with every de
monstration of affect on and respect. Com 
p imentary Addresses were presented to him, to 
whtch tho General made suitable replies, and 
numerous presentation» were made. At Anna 
noli», General William# held a Levee in the 
house wherein be was born. Ilia sojourn in 
Annapolis County waa • brief one, in conse
quence of engagements at St John, and be re 
turned to that city in lime to be present at the 
Ball given in bia honor on Wednesday tbe 10th. 
—Recorder.

Provincial Secretary's Oktice, Halifax, 
Nov. 13, 1858.—Hu Excellency the Lieut Gov
ernor, by the advice of tbe Executive Council, 
has been pleased to make the following appoint- 
meats: .

To be tbe Registrar of Deeds for the District 
of CnmberUnd, James E Purdy.

I» be additional Jeetioeeef Urn Peace ut tbe

The English Mail
BT R M. 6. CANADA.

The following paragraphs are from the Lon
don Beacon : . . _

Tbe subject of Christian education in India 
bae received a new impulse and unexpected 
allien, in the coarse of the present week, by tbe 
publication of an important state paper, which 
has emanated from the office of a no less eminent 
Indian S:areeman than Sir John Lawrence, the 
Commissioner of the North-West provinces, bu 
who will probably be known in history as the 
man who saved India for the English. It is un 
necessary to recapitulate here the auin views 
of this eminent man—they may be all summed 
up in one sentence, which deserves to be written 
in letters of gold—111 Sir John Liwrence does 
entertain tbe earnest belief that all those mea 
sure* which are really and truly Christian, can 
be carried out in India, not only without danger 
io British rule, bur, on tbe contrary, wiih every 
advantage to its atabtlxy. Chris-lan things,done 
in a Christian way, will never alienate the bea 
then ” Aod fun her, which brings the matter to 
a practical test—41 Sir John Lawrence is satisfied 
that within tbe territories committed to bis 
charge be can carry out all those matters which 
are reaUy matters of Christian duty on tbe part 
of tbe Govt-romeot," We are willing to accept 
the publication of this important paper, which 
•eem* to have been a voluntary act on ibe pari 
of Lord Stanley, as an indication that be has now 
attained to clearer views.

There is • general feeling of uneasiness over 
Ihe eastern portion of Europe, as it the present 
state of things there could not long continue 
The Sultan snd bis adviwr* are busily, end to all 
appearance earnestly en^ag^d in the work ol in
ternal reform ; but while they tighten the reins ot 
government at the ceotie, the eatreiniHee are 
ever bursting out into irrepreeeible and inextrica
ble condemn Scarcely have Ihe Principalities 
been settled, even in theory, when intelligence 
arrives that the semi*independent province of 
Servie is on the eve of rebellion, if indeed it is 
not in total insurrection against the const tuird 
authorities there, and all the laboure of the diplo
mats at Moetenegro threaten by the course ol 
events to be wholly thrown away. Tbe condi 
tion of the Sultan and hie ndviwrv, aa advice* of 
these troublee'come upon him from one quarter 
after another of his wide aod diaorgamsed domin
ions, is not to be envied. Then, to come nearer 
home, there is a strange report that the various 
Liberal parties throughout Italy, in whose dieeen- 
tiona despotism baa hitherto lound its best ally, 
ha ve at lest seen the folly of their disputes, have 
agreed tAwrft their difference* of opinion, and 
to march in a united band for the independence 
of Italy under the presidency ol Sardinia. We 
are not without our suspicion * ist this report 
owes its origin to the x.al ol some sanguine par 
Means ot Ibe Sardinian policy in Italy, in Ihe hope 
that Ihe mere spreading of auch a rumour may 
tend to lealise its luifilment. But that the mas
ters of that lair land are not altogether at ease, is 
evident from tbe tact that France ia increasing 
her garrison in Route, much, it is said, «gainst 
the withes of the Pope; while Austria, who 
seemed only a lew months ago disposed to relax 
tier grasp from the throat ol Loinhardy, and to 
institute a milder and more constitutional syeiein, 
has now abandoned her balt-tormed intentions 
and fallen back definitively on her ancient mili
tary rigour. These are mere symptoms ; bat they 
testify to the powerful agencies that are working 
underneath, aod wliieh may, at no dietant period, 
produce in Europe a wide explosion.

Turning to other quarters there il not mu ch 
to reassure us. Tbe high-handed Set of iujus 
tice and tyranny with which France threatened 
Portugal, has this week been coneomma'ed.— 
The French Emperor baa deliberately aod wil- 
lolly violated the public law ol Europe, aod 
compelled Portugal to restore tbe ship that was 
cap ured while admittedly engaged in the slave- 
trade. The Charles et Georges was employed 
in transgressing the law of France which pro
hibits traffic in slaves, and in evadingtbe regti 
laitons of Portugal, which fordade ships to visit 
tbe part of tbe coast where she was loond — 
Louis Napoleon has set at nought the law of 
France equally with that of Ponuga! ; wbi e, at 
tbe same time he proclaims to all tbe nations of 
Europe that no treaty, nor engagement, nor tra
dition, nor lorm of courtesy between neighbour
ing Powers, shall be allowed to stand in tbe way 
ol hie aovereign rule. The comity of nations is 
destroyed ; the law of tbe atrongeat—robber law, 
intact—ia now introduced into Europe. Portu
gal be* yielded—whet el* ceuM ibe de ? She

baa yielded under protest, end appealed her 
case to tbe ne'iocs of Europe. We do not an
ticipate that her uppeel will be taken op, ro far 
aa tbia particular caae is concerned. England 
who was most directly interested, both from her 
interest in tbe suppression of the slave trade, 
and the eld treaties of alliance ibe has with For 
Ingal—England, whose prestige, some say, this 
blow was specially aimed at—England remains 
quiescent, or, if she has interfered et alt, her 
interference has been unsuccessful ; and none of 
Ihe other Powers will speak where we are silent 
But not tbe less the case will make a strong im
pression ; for there is not a nation in Europe 
which can foresee tbe time when tbe precedent 
may noLhe'furned against itself. For years all 
Stales, great and small, have reposed under the 
shadow of a sense of public right ; it is ubw 
found that there is one Sovereign whom that in
fluence cannot bind, who is prepared, where his 
own interests are concerned, to commit acts of 
as arbitrary violence as tbe pertilion of Poland 
or tbe seizure and spoliation of Spain. Hence
forth every country will feel that its security 
mast rest upon its power to repel assault, and 
upon nothing else. Upon our own Legislature 
this one indication of French policy will create 
an anxiety for the completion of our national 
defences grea'er than the erection of ten Cher
bourg».

India.
By tbe Calcotta mall we learn that on the 2Srd 

of September the proclamation announcing tbe 
abolition of the Company had not then appeared. 
Meantime order» bad been iasued to illuminate 
all poblic buildings; aod, if possible, all towns, 
and to prepare a grand show of fireworks. Tbe 
chiel topic of conversation was tbe mutiny at 
Mooltan From Oude and Shababad there was 
nothing of importance. The field force ordered 
by Lord Clyde to clear Shababad had not yet 
collected, aod tbe rebels were liking edvaotage 
of the paoie to fortify themselves in Jugdeepore. 
According to native report they numbered 15- 
000 men; hot native spieamake little distinction 
between camp followers and fighting men. Ac
tive operation» would scarcely recommence till 
the 15th of October, tbe usual termination of the 
rain». In Southern Oade, again, the rebels 
driven from Sul'inpore bad concentrated them 
•elves on Ametbee, and were estimated by some 
at 50,000. Tney were completely hemmed in. 
having two great rivers to the north and south. 
Brigadier Grant on the east, and Lucknow on 
the west. Tbe railway between Allahabad and 
Cewnpore bis been comple ed, and it was ex
pected tbe line would be thrown open to traffic 
in the month ol September.

Chine
Advices from Shanghai, under date lb* 3rd 

September, mention ihe airin' of Lord Elgin 
there from Japan, where he bas soi c e led n 
arranging a satisfactory treaty. Tbe North Chi' 
r.o Herald stalea that ihe ireely is Used very 
much upon the one formed by the Uni'ed Slates. 
It provides lor a resident Minuter at Jeddo, and 
the opening within a year of the ports ol Kana 
gawa, which ia considered the port of Jeddo, ol 
Nagasaki, and Hskodadi, and titer two other 
ports, one on the west coast, snd another on tbe 
eist coast Tbe cities of Jeddo and Oboeaka 
are also to be tree to trade. Exports are to be 
subject to a duty of five per cent., and imports 
are to be charged twenty per cent., wiih some 
exceptions, which include what may become the 
roo«t important articles—via, cotton and woolen 
goods, and on these it ie understood a duty of 
only five per cent., is to be levied. Tbe Dutch 
bad not a» yet succeeded in obtaining the prill 
leges granted to other nations. The E«m of 
E'gin pushed boldly up Ibe river pa-t ft** port of 
Kanagaws, beyond which no foieurti ships hail 
ever ventured, and presented the Emperor yacht 
at tbe Imperial city. îbe Japanese at first pro
tested, hot became very courteous when they 
saw that tbe Ambassador remained firm.

missionary Anniversaries.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax North, Halifax South, Dartmouth, 
Musqmloboit, St. STargarat’a Bay—tbe Super- 
intendents ot these Circuit», aided by the local 
Committee», are tomeke their own arrange
ments.

Mills Villaoe, Dec. 27.
Liverpool.—Liverpool, Deo. 28 i Milton, 

Dec. 29 ; Hunt’s Point, Dec. 30.
Port Motto».—Port Mutton, Dec. 21 ; 

Port Jolly, Dee. 22 ; Seble River, Dec. 23 ; 
Little Harbour, Dee. 24.

The. Ministère i-i there Circuits vill interchange 
as they may deem most expedient.

Newport.— Deputation, Messrs Stewart and 
Phinney—Meander Jan. 17 ; Oaklan i Jan. 18

Kempt Deputation—The Chairman of Ihe
District and Memra Tweedy and Likely,—Ken. 
netcook, Dec. 21 ; Kempt, Dec. 22 ; Walton 
Dec. 23-

The Anniversary Sermons will be preached 
on tbe Sabbalb previous to tbe Meetings.— 
Collections taken at all ibo lervices.

The President of the Coulerence will be 
present at aa many of the meetings as he may 
find practicable.

Arthcr McNutt, Chairman.
Halijax, September 26th, 1858.

Notice to Superintendents.
From the applications made to the. Book 

Room for Society Tickets. Jce., we apprehend 
tnat the proper distribution ie misunderstood, 
Irom tbe differest arrangement of our fiscal year 
to that which obtains at home.

We ca'l attention to the following The 
March Quarterly Meeting, or that which syn
chronizes with ibe March quarter ol the Home 
Work is field in this Conference in May, and 
prior to this the March tickets should be t-sued 
The next Q isrterly Meeting will be held in 
February next, prior to which the December 
ncketsof 1858 should be issued. We are 
ready shortly to send out the tickets lor next 
year—we have none for ibis year oa band, but 
he December tickets for 1859 must not be 

used at ihe approaching vieuauon.
Charles Chvrchill,

Book Steward.

Micmao Mission.
The Presbyterian IPitness states that Ibe An

nas! Meeting of ibo Micanc Missionary Society 
wa« held at Temperance Hall on Tuesday even
ing Ihe 16tb inst. The audience was large and 
paid great attention throughout.

The Missionary has succeeded in translating 
the Book of Psalms, which is shortly to he pub
lished by the British aod Foreign Bible So
ciety. The Book of Genesis and tbe Gospel 
according to Luke have already been published 
and are*now circulated. Ben Chrutmas has 
attended two sessions of the Normal School and 
has made decided progress. He is now able to 
preach the glad tidings ol salvation to bis bre
thren according to tbe flesh in their own tongue.

From the financial statements it appears that 
the Society is free from debt—that £324 were 
collected last year and £310 expended.

F • locETTKu Contemporain*» : par MM. 
G.jJ Vtossy et P. Collet. Premiere eerie. To
rin.__We have to at knowledge tbe receipt io
a mangled condition of tbe above little work, 
containing biographical sketches of the illoetri- 
oos Count Cavocr aod other Italian celebri- 
ties. We Are no doubt the work is an inter, 
esting one, and we are obliged to Mr. D'Ciassy 
lor tbe copy with which be baa favored as 
We presume it left hie band io a perfect state, 
but before reaching ours a dozen or more ol the 
engravings bad been extracted.

Deaf and Dumb IxartTCTiON— A Bazaar 
in behalf of this Inatitu ton is to held in the 
Mason Hall to-day. G0, all who can, bay 
largely, and pay liberally.

ffr Letters to this office, containing notice» 
of Marriages and Death» only, ought to be pre
paid.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
L1TTKBÔ AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUS 

LAST.
[The current volume u irom No. 46S to M0 ]
Rev. J. L. Sponagle (new eub. 20». 

for P VVr. for Jacob D cker.) Rev. F. W 
M-ore (2t. GJ. for B.R.37-*. 6d. for P. 
W., for Joa. Townaend 5s, Wm. Corbett 
30s., Hon. T. D. Archibald 2s. Cl.,) Rev. 
R. Tweedy (10a. for BR,10s. for Wol. 
Munro for P.W., that mistake shall be rec
tified, Rev. G. L. Milligan, (13s. 9d. for B. 
R, 68s 91 for P.W., for Stewart Burns 
10s, Elijah Liogill 15s, G. Lingilt 10s., 
Jan. Rogera 23>. 9J., 10;. more was sent, to 
whom ia it to be credited,—the oiher acce 
are light, the money was reed, and credited 
duly alter the acc was sent,) A. Henderson 
be Sons; Rev. W. E. Shenatone, (new aob 
Aim. sent, Rev. H. Daniel (sent by mail,) 
Rev. F. Smallwood, (book# sent, the 10s. to 
D Milner was reed, and we think ackow- 
ledged,) Rev. J. McMurray ; Rev. A. Dee 
Bn.-ay, (written by mail.) Rev. R E 
Crane 10s. for P.W. for Jno. Davies.) Rev. 
C. Siewart (Is 81. for B R , 38*. 4J. for 
P W. (or P. Card 28*. 4d., Jus Elderkio 
10s.) R O'Biien, Wahon, (20s for P W„ 
lor sell 5*-. lor C. Jenn son 5*., Rub. Hun
ter 5s, Joseph Hazel 5s„) R-v. G. O. 
Mueslis (40*. for P.W. for B Kirby 10s., 
R Btuce 10;., C. Bruce 10s., H. Munroe 
10s., the latter in June 56 only sent 7s. 6d. 
m s explains ii.) J. W. Allison, Newport 
(20s. fur P.W. lor R-uben Mosher 10«., 
C«pt G. W. Smith 10s.) R-rv. W- C. 
Brown, (5t. for B R —20*. for P. W., 
fur M. McKean 10s., Geo. Parker 10.*,) 
R-v. Jas England (100s. for P. W. for 
G. W. Brown 10*., John Caon 40s., 
John Flint 20.1, R Guest 10s, Wm. 
Lorry 20s.,—the history ie sent by mail,) 
Rev. R>b\ Duncan (13s. 9d. for B.R — 
451. for P. W., for Josh. Pmkhara 25s.. late 
J. N Crowell 10s., Jos. Reynolds 10s.,— 
balance paid as directed.) Rev. J L. Spon- 
ogle; Rev. G. M. Barrait; S O'Brien (20s. 
lor P.W ) R-v. J. G. Hennigxr (ihe charge 
is 3s j Rev. W. McCarty (20s. for B.K ,) 
Rev. G. M. Barrait (new sub ) R-v. James 
Taylor ; R v. Thna. Angwin, (25s. for P 
W. for E Palmer 10s., John Patterson 15* , 
— 15s fur B. R. ) Rev. J. H. Dcumm, (180s 
for U R.

Oa tbs 17th lost, by the Rev .!<*■ Martin, Mr Wm. ! 
Hkxkt, Engineer, to Sa«*n R. Gray.

At Wol tv I'e. oa ihe 10;b insL, bv Rev T Storrs, H. I 
A. N. Fallback, Ey., of l-auenb'oig, to Ecxtca So- 
fbia, d. tighter ut th» late John Hirrii, L>q , of Low. 
ar Horton.

Nero 3buErlt9cmcntg.

^ toT tk t ?*** ^ **** W àg 10 o elocM irr/a/tiiay ”IV• n gj iff ,'jp,ft

PR0TES FAN I LLIANl E~
OF AOi A SCOTIA.

At Amherst. Co. Cam er'snd, on the 2d;h Sept, Gil
bert P-CRDc, E-q . Register ol Deeds, eged 70 year».

At Ambersr, oo Tonredey, 18 h ir*t., after % 5bcrt 
lllueee, Mr. Jeremiah A. Embrzx, in tbe 52nd year of 
his age.

On the I7rh inst., Mary Axx, wife of Mr. Thome» 
I»>s, n the 27th vear of her eg*.

Oa the 18 h in»:', E. B. B >yd, *<ed S3 veer*
On the 19:h inst, Emma Augusta, third danghter 

of S. S. B Smith, Esq., eged 20 year».
On * ondar, Capi. *>eorge A Cohbix, aged 51 yesrs, 

formerly of Strickland, Eng.
At D- rtiBonth, on Sunday even'ng, Axxik, eldest 

dangh er of A,ex. J .m*s, E^q , aged S veers.

Shipping Ncros.

The Late S. O. West, Esq.
Tbe sudden removal by death ot this much 

esteemed young gentlemen from the midst 
of the business and social circles in which he 
was known and honored, hascalled forth many 
expressions of sorrow ior the loss which the 
community has sustained and of spmpathy with 
the surviving relatives, in which we sincerely 
join. A series of resolutions passed by the 
order of Odd Fellows in this city, an order in 
which he filled tbe highest office, has been band
ed to us and evinces io the tender aod respect
ful terms employed the great affection lor him 
cherished by his brethren.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The next Quarterly Meeting of tbe Executive 

Book Committee will be held (D. V ) at the 
Conference Office on Wednesday, Dec. 8.b,at 
11 a» M. Charles Churchill,

| Book Steward.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ABRIVSD

Wednk day, November 17.
Steiners Merlin, Gnilliford, S: John’» Xfld.
Canada, Lang, Liverpool.
Brtgt H irnet, Condon, Baltimore.
Schrs Mary Ann. PniladeiphhiA.
Tarter, Eraser, New York
Laughing Water, North Bay; Roman.*. N.irth Bay,
Luneuuurg Pcfct, Weetbaver, Lonenbnbrg.

Thursday, November 18.
Steamer Amer.ca, M.ller, Bo ton.

Friday, November 19.
Brig Eclair, Vi»te, St Pierre.
Brigt Ann, Emery, P E I»Und.
Schr» Br ehv Sur, Riley, Puiladeiphia.
Ark. Smm, Baltimore.
Uncle lorn, Harpel, New York.

Saturday, November 20.
Brig Magnet, Doat, loagu...

Monday, November 11.
Brigt» iobn Boop, Snunder», St Martm.
Corde ut. Mar*. Mayaguez.
Schrs IVreia, Sro th B*lt more.
Lydia. Buràe N wfll^Beje, Wiiaoo, do.
John Gtipm, Hull, Bay Ch tienr.
Lady, Levach Ge<> ge'own.
Emerpise, >1cPnee, PEI. Charlot'e, do.
Ann* Maria, Muggtb, Sy* ney.

Tux«day, November 23
Brigt» Golden R lie, Sampson. M*iaozaa-
Ol-ve, Bern er, Montreal; *d.h. Queoec.
Arctuni' Quebec; Swordfi h. do
Sch-F H-mei wo >1 >ntrc** ; Echo, do.
Am z *u. MuPhee Bait more.
I). ft • ce, Curry, Bn Cb« eur.
Mhi ff -wer. Geir«or, Char ouetown.
Dart, Darby, Btfdi-qie
Emdv, Gcorge’twn. Arn, Miirv Elizabeth, Sago, 

C W Wright, and El z*beih, P E Island 
CLIAKRP.

November 19—Brig Fawn. Boyle, .Tsmeica; brief 
Mkdie, Mtr«hal, F W InJie»: *chr* Morning Ligtn. 
Wentb-tVrr, U S ate*; Wercv Thv or, N cker»on, New 
Y jrk. E ten, *nd E»q" maux P E I»ia<id, L berty. Cal
lin', Sydney; Rv»e, Graham, Sydney ; Snow Squall, 
>l*ig*rt«i

November 20—S earner Merlin, Sampan. Svdney 
brigi b-ow Ko.-er, Liverpool, N achra l»il>el * 
Maria, Philips. Porto R co; Ariel, end Wary. P. E I ; 
Maxwelion. Koote, Pritou, Jeboeue, Redding, Yar
mouth; Spy, Oroweil, Barrington; Father Aiatbew, 
Boodrot Sydney.

November 18—Steamers Cenadi, Leng.Bos’on ; 
America. Mil er, Liver; ooi, Della, Hunter, tier made & 
St Thom*»; 0*pray, Guiliford, Sidney & St John», N 
F; brig Cordejlg, Mack ay, Sydney; brigt» Rose of the 
Writ Rood, ^rto Rico; Don, Morgan, Jam.; »chr Sen 
Slipper, Boyle, New York.

MEMORANDk.
Holme* Hole, Novr 16.— Arrd Charles Wm , Buck- 

lio Wind-or, bonud to Richmond.
Wilm>tiglon, Nov 11—Ar d i*-br B’u» Nose, Halifax
Peal, ’»ct 29—Sid Forward, Coalfleet, Halifax.
G'jon. Oct 26-The berk Walton Parker, of Wind, 

sor, N S. come into this Bay, Oct 20th. and the merer 
landed ro enter a p oteat, but the »h p wa* b!owo fï 
before fie could again get on board, and ha* not yet re
turned ior him. (The Walton sailed from Barce on-» 
for Cadiz, Uth Sept )

dLommcrcial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up

to.4 o'clock, Wednesday, November 24.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17 6d a 19s

“ Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca.

17s 6d a 90s
60n

“ “ Am. 70s
Butter, Canada, 10d

“ N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id
Cotise, Laguvra, “ 8jd « 9d

“ Jamaica, “ 9d
Flour, Am. »fi. per bbl. 80s a 82» 6d

“ Can. sfi. “ SO, a St» SJ
“ State, “ 25s a 30s
“ Bye “ 22» 6d

Corn meal u 23*
Indian Com, per bush. none
Molasses, Mus. per gal Is 9d a 2s

“ Clayed, 11 Is 9d
Pork, prime, per bbL 818

“ tti-isa “ 822
Sugar, Bright P. R. 5‘Js 6d

*• Cuba 4 7» Gd a 50s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d
Hoop “ 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23»
Naüa, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d
Leather, »ole “ Is 4d « 1» 6d
Codttih, large 20*

- small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 « 101

19 « 1»{“ »,
“ *, 16

Mackerel, No. I, 18
“ 1. 11 a 11
e *, 64 o 6f
- “ mod. 4} a 6

Herrings, No 1, 20» 49
Alewivee, 10»
Haddock, 10» 6d e 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chat 2.S*
Firewood, per cord. I V. 6d

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, November 24.

Oat», per bushel 2-31
Oatmeal, per cwt. 16- a 16» |d
Fresh Beef, per cwt. $6) o »•
Bacon, per lb. GjJ
Cbceae, M 6d a 6ji
Cali-.kins, 7J
Yarn, 2» 6d
Butter, fresh " 1*
Lamb, M 3) a 4jd
Veal, 3d u 4d
Tui key, “ 7ji a 81
Chicken*, 11 2, a 2* 3
Geese, 2* o 2» 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 2» Ud
Eggs, per dozen lid
Homespun Cloth (wool)per yard, 2i 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William Nkwcomb 
Clerk of Market

itlarriageg,

At Sannyaide, Pugwash, on Thursday, 11th inst, by 
Rev. R. E. Crane, the Rev. W. C. McKmxox, Wesley» 
an Minister, to Matilda M , eldest oaugbter of tbe 
late Rev. Robert Crane.

By the Rev. Thoraa» Angwin. at Aylesford, on the 
16ib mat , Mr. Bayard Elliott, to Miss Demp-sKY.

By tbe sam1, on ihe Mine day, Mr. James Edward 
Phinsly. of Cornwallis, to Mis» Elizibetb Bols ah, of 
Wi.inot.

On Wednesdy, 17th inst., by Rev Robert Duncan 
Mr. Charles Bovver, of Shelburne Riv^r, to Lydia Ma 
tilde Reynolds, of Upper Port LaTour, all in the Co. 
of iihelburne.

October 19th, by the Rev. W. Temple, Mr John S. 
Chai-ma.v, of Dorchester, Co. Westmoreland, to Miss 
Esther AmanJa Stiles of Coverdale, Co. ot Albert.

November llth, by the aama, Samuel W. Cozzm, 
of Sueaex, Co. Albert, to Sarah Elizabeth Colpitt», 
of Elgin, Co. Albert

At the residence of tbe bride's father, Horton Point, 
by the Rev. lames G. Henmgar, on tbe 17th inst., Mr. 
Garland Cox, of Cornwall», to Mist Assis, eldest 
daughter ot Wellington Borden of that place.

At tbe Wesleyan Parsonage Hirton, on the 4th inst., 
by the same, Mr. Samuel Rawlet, of Lower S'ew- 
ihcke, to Mias Margaret .1. Pick le», oi Lower Horton

By Rev S. W. Sprague, on ihe 2Jnd inst, Mr. S»ml 
O'Bhien, of Noel, Hunts Co , to Mrs. Amelia Sza- 
BKO K., of Halifax.

At London, on the 31st Oct, I*mes Fox Blard, Eeq., 
Capt. in H. M. 76 h Kegt., to Frasces Sarah, sec- 
ood daughter of Col Bazslgette, formerly D. Q. Mas
ter General at Halifax.

On tbe 3rd inst., by Rev. F. Smallwood, at the re
sidence oi tbe bride’» father, Mr. Edward Lockwood, 
to Elizabeth L., daughter of £lr. Benj. Fullerton, all 
of Anna polls.

On Thursday, 26th ult, by Rev. G. M. Barrait, Mr. 
Tames Read, of R v»r Philip, N 8 , to Mias Ahra• 
bull a, daughter of Mr. Wm. Wright, of Bedeque, P. 
E. Islnnd.

On tbe 16 h of SepL, at tbe Wealevan Mission Houe*, 
River John, by tbe Rev. George S Milligan, A.
Mr Robert McBourjmk, to Mu* Elizabeth roues, 
both of ibe County of GoiçbeaMr.

Great Determinations this Fall
1858. 1858.
Cliipman & Co’s,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warenouae.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE—our desire ie lo 
et* 11 all we can and as Cheap aa we can lor 

READY CASH.
Now opening a very Urge «upply of

Wen’*, Itov’N and Youth’» 
Ready Wade Clothing.

Our trade in these goods ia largely increasing. 
We have new cut and shaped Pait<m Coate, Al
banian Paztons, Mohair Talmaa, Utopie Over
coats, Ltmbnkm and Real White Bearskin Over, 
coat», Australian Beaver Talmas, Reversible 
Cloth nnd Havelock Wrappers, Melbourne Jack
ets, Petersham Coat» and Veals, Pants Jk bhirts 

200 pieces 4 4 COBURGS in various colour», 
at Gjd per yard.
All the iVewcel and moet Fash
ion ible style* .nid Design» 

in Ladiew Dress Roods.
V z., Havelock Checks. Albert Winceys, Rich 

D uma l.ast'es, beautiful P-»plio D'eseee.
NEW MANUFACTURED FURS -Ladies 

Queen Sible B ias, Mmk French Sable, Swan, 
Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, French Sable 
T ai t Boa», «le.

Ladies Seal Skin Mantle Clothe 
bodies Ready Unde llnnllcs.
We keep every variety of Plain Staple» Good», 

Carp*-tin;s and durs, llorrock’s White Shirt 
ings, Flannel*, Blsnk'-t*.

We piy greet attention to ourrostomere—lik> 
to get their gornl will aa well as their cask—soy 
person* wishing to make a gond selection either 
tor wh »!-sat# or tor tsm ly u«e, w»ll pl*es* not 
forget lo give us ao eerly cs'l

E. VV C til PM IN » CO- 
Also — We hsve renei v»*d *no'her lot, 3 K) ot 

these H avy Crimea Military Wrsppere - nearly 
ell new—cipital tor Sleigh Cost» and frosty wea 
thrr Will be sold at the ssui" low prices 

October 14 2um E W. C À CO

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY,
November 12, 1858.

QN and after MONDA Y 16 h ln»4 , the Traie» will run

Lesvlog Ha'tfew,
Arrive at ehubtnacadle,

Leaving Shubenacsdie, 
Arrive at ilslifa*,

November 18.

1-1 Train 2nd frain.
7 3) a m. 1 16 p m.
9 35 a. m. 31pm.
1st Train. 2nd Train.
10 10 a. m. 4 40 p m
13 là d m 6 15 p. m.

JaM83 Mc.NAH,
Chairman-

A MEETING, un 1er :b ' enspictsc-f 
tant Aluasck, v L-» lifM hî 

CBVRCH on MÜN.HY EVENING 1 
which a LxcruKv, preparatory to the o* 
for the en»umg winter, will be delivered 
Wm. Feme. A M., ot S’. John, N. B , < 
Papacy—its pre<cnt chrono ogictii j *'t 
qneut policy and prospect»;" a-’ addr 
deliver* J on tbe positiou and objects of 
to which Protestant* are respeci.u v ir.v 

Doors open at 7 o'clock— chair to be • 
pa;t 7.

JOHN HVNTFR. 1 
GE<‘. R ANDERSON t 

November 25. I* Wit, Jour, Can g, V*

rh* Pfotea- 
CHALMEKS* 
[9 h Novr.. at 
urse a rmi cod 
"y th? Herd.

on a.,d <*o*>*e- 
«ric» wi l be

•;ted.
aUcn fit half- 

.ToRt
Se.'retape».

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
UH H DS Porto R ioo SVG A I?,

7 do very bright 1><X 
12 bbU

■-N rackets Strong Java IVflee.
Vales “ Moeh* do 

44 hag» Jamaica C^KKER,
IS •• Superior. do 
S6 14 Dominro, da 

The shove will le sold LuW FOR CASH.
Coffee H a>usl si d Ground bv S<e*m vower for t be 

Trade, m quantities not le** ’ban 112 |H« , by
L. W. tfLTCLlitF à CO 

<• a Sc CuflVe Mart.
November 25 î>7 Ua*rm<ton htree^.

English and American 
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM & RICKARDS.

HAVE received per Htsamshlp America, a largs and 
*uptrr;or assortment oi L^aiee JBcots, for ifali and 
Winter wear, viz :

LADIES.
CLOTH,

CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
In Elastic side and Balmoral.

Our stock ut Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, never com» 
prhed a larger assortment Eiantlo ride and Balmoral 
Boot*; Pat-nt and Plain vV«Hin<toae, atout Grain a*d 
Kip Bcote, Rubber BO j T9 and 8IIOh£.

Wholesale ard Retail.
NO IS IIÜKB STREET, 

fTT" One door below Dtcbezeaa & Crow*s. 
November 18, 1858

PRINTED CAMBRICS.
5m4 PRINTED CAMBRICS,

■-± Fast Dyes, some very rich.
For SiCe by

September 30. J. B. BENNETT dk CO|

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS for altering the Fluid Limps into Paraffine 

Oil Lamps to give as much light as Fluid at on 
sixth the cost. For aa e by ^

ROBERT G FRASER, 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Work*. 

April 8, 1*58.

PER STEAMER CANADA.
E. HILLIN'. Jit., A CO.

Hive received as above.
BLACK COBURGSà ALVACCA9, 

PATENT CRAPES,
S'rlla Checked Roses,

CLOTH LONG SHAWLS,
Chant.IU Veil*. Wrought Mavitn*,
Black ««ilk Velvet

lliod Tassels s.lk Bonnet Itniche*.
Also—1 bile Heavy B m* Wool Serop# 
November 23. LONDON HOUSE

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protee'rd Soluti -it of Protoxide of J/on 

an established Medicine fir the ewe of

pVSPSPSIA,

AFftiCll »N8 of »he Liver, Ur p«v, N*u fi «M*, Bron- 
ch'ti* *nd eoo*umptive * cie«, d- o dt'ed stet*

Of the t»i<y>l. Boil- ncirvy. Vik-, r-i'sti ou-■ v« mdemts, 
Vhas'» Dunce, tbe pro*i rst ng • n *c » *>! Uni o M r- 

eury, Usi.ersi Debiluy and all ui.ta «* »h ch r.quhe* 
fonifi o- A ferai've •• edlcine 

1 he ab -ve medktn- lie- t>*en highly reen o neodtd to os 
bv Dereoos now refldmg in fts'i.*!

7 ^ BMuWX. B «OTÜEK8 » CO..
Vueces-wf* to John Xav or, 

November 21 l>rugg»i* kc <t Ordesaoe .-qu^r*

Your Worm Loztngr» am all you rvcom- 
| " mend, and are fast supertediny all other 
wj worm ré nit (it ft in tln* dut net. 
ta DAI ID Ml \Ron,

Upper Woodstock, V. B.

11 your Worm Loznyrs nixl a ready eels In 
this place. I have tohi all 1 bought from you 
long tinct, they nre a Jiat rate arti< U.

Is * JOUS L. FLKTrilKR,
| 8 A ashicafk, .V. fl.

I hart found your meditittêt excellant, and 
shall obtain autre the first opportunity. 

RICHARD >*. Yi:\MA\S,
Nor castle, t». /-.. .V. B.

Fellows' Worn Imps are svU 1)' all Aylberaw.ii
lleceiced per Steamer Essrnpa.

English Cheese and Hams !
2 Casts lUcli tflwehlr.CHBKSK,

1 do Double Uloucewter,
I do Stilton < heese, in l ine.
The xtmve Cheshire Cheese ii very ohokw, end weigh* 

tog 100 lbs etch 
A lew choice Yorkshire IIAM*,

“ Superior Oumi-rrland do 
lo lovers ofL*hee«*e and Hams w«* recimtnenaan early 

Call, as the above are warranted very choice.
ALHO-1000 lb- Annapolis Cheese,

8'JO lbs Amer leu •< Ao
At K W SUTCLIFFE * CO’S. 

October 28. T.a, Coffev and Grocery Start

Ladles Dress-
GOODS.

Shawls, i 
MAN PLUS, |
BONNETTd, ! N,w Aolumn
HIBHO.NS. f ,
FLOWEItS, !
FEATHKKS J

In greet «.inely. For ..Ie lif. 
September 30 J. 0. BENNE I T 4- CO.

LONDON HOUSE,
OCTOBEl,: 1, 1S58.

E. BILLI.Xti, JUAflt. A CO.

HAVK received per Ship Ko enenth, b*r«iue* Amelia 
Scotia, and White titar, Steamer» Am aul Magara

Dry Goods,
FOR FALL AND WINTER
They invite attention, especially of Whol. se’e Buyers 

toeeverii large Iota of«*tr-nie y low pwed ««OODa, In

Fancy Drews Print», nnd Stuffs,
WOOL SH-WLS,

Th* CARPET en i ► Lit » lMHt.Ni» l>#par'ment ere r*, 
olete whh new and Cbe-t» d"l<o< in t’annt Hras-ele, 
Tapestry, and Velvet Bile Ceipvts, very ilegset l>»ma*àe,

ThettgkDY M DE CLorillNtt Rooms w II be f mnd 
•• U-ual well -lock <i wl h . very r* q iirrmeiit

N B —» v«rv -gis-n-ive unto-Utf.in ot Krai Welch h 
Lance eft ire ÎLANXfcLS at luW yfi ct*

Ovtubr 7 LUNDJN UOUlE-

Cloths Djêskins, &c,
^UPKRFlNE Back andCil'd Broad Cloth*, 
^ Pilule, Bcsv-re, n U*»*v*.

Melton and Fmcy M i-d Costings,
Russian For BEAVERS,
Black and Fancy D •nkm* and Bnckakin*, 
Fancy VV-ei of England DiUo,
Sc'iich T W EElJd, etc.

Just opened and lor eaV by 
September Jo J H BENNETT At CO

J. B. BENNETÏ & CO.
HAVE much pleasure in informing Iheir 

Inends and cu-l-mer* that they aie now 
preparing for inspection tho content* of

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Received by the late arrival» from Great Britain.

The remaining pari of then fall purchase» now 
hourly expected.

Wholesale and Retail buyers will find their 
Slock replete with all the newest styles of the 
season, the whole forming the most varied and 
extensive asHortment of

AUTUMN k WINTER GOODS
Evor imported by them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE STREET. 
September 30, lliüd

EW. bUrCLlr>E * CO.. Will Rose or Grind
• COFFEE by Btwun Power, for the Tndsco

e*oe*bl« ten*.
Jew*. 17,

32 MORE NEW GOODS. 32
GRANVILLE STREET.

AT THE ALBION HOUSE,
ABE.I1 theN.well Slyl«l of CLOTH MANTLES, In 

L)r*»beand K/uwn» rWily Tiimmud, Iron* 12i. 6'J. to 
£i 10d. Also—Black Velvet do.

A’LT the Albion Hoe-e are Ladle* Coreeeta, In variety, 
Grey and Whi»*. among win h ai-, ih« i rinorts Koyr 

■J, lllir» Fatent “ Italvido»,” “ Reynold s 1 stent, ec. 
Also—Maiun do, with new i'atent i-aattfiimg

AIth« Albion Ho*** i« jo.t o».n..l, . «omplro Md 
ruled Stock o(D,te>f * ill V. has A I it IS ** ^ H, 

plain color., and .pwl ;*»•< llcll.l_troin 1* to «
la wide AUo—T»~.l lluiton*, Vit,elated do, ricb LlonX

,Dd m“"' JUST. KN..Iir A CO.

Irish National School
BOOKS.

A SUPPLY ol . ruperior *-dlti-,n, r«c.iv*d et the LON. 
DON BOOK bTOitB. Kor «.lo at n e loi own*

f,l“*i.lKST BOOK OF LKS-OXd, prie, on- penny.
Second do
Sequel to do
Thir.i Book of Lemons, 
Fourth do,
Fifth do,

b'.XpvOCO
bU^uCe 

One shli inf. 
Fourteen PenOfc 
Fuurieen do

irr- a I berai dl*count from above price* to wiioimu.

J aNIHIZW OaiAIIAM.

I .

perch.-.ri fut Crab. 
October 11,

BOOK BINDING
M880H8 wi-hln, »o beve tbrtr Book* ILboand if l.
"el ». Wekiu Book btore, mej bee. ibti» bora 

Bwy ^.urtn^nnd with all pasaibl* 4»»t«t«fi.


